
 

 

The Country Club of La Cholla Receives NAHB 55+ Housing Award 

Community Adds Assisted Living Program  

 

IRVINE, Calf. (February 08, 2016) – The Country Club of La Cholla, an MBK Senior Living (MBK) 

retirement community in Tucson, Arizona, was a finalist in this year’s National Association of 

Homebuilders’ NAHB 55+ Housing Awards. The community earned 3rd place in the Independent Living 

Community category. 

The NAHB 55+ Housing Awards is the industry’s only national awards program honoring excellence in 

building, design, lifestyle and marketing of housing that appeals to boomers and beyond. The Best of 

55+ Housing Awards are viewed by the industry and media as a prestigious showcase for innovation, 

emerging trends and quality housing that serves the mature demographic.  

Designed to enhance seniors’ engaging lifestyle and discerning taste, The Country Club of La Cholla 

features inviting and well-designed common spaces and residences. The community’s resort-style 

amenities include: elegant dining rooms, casual bistro, ballroom, piano lounge, library, wellness/fitness 

center, computer center, card and game room, activity/craft center and more.  

The community’s independent living program also features one- and two- bedroom apartment residents 

and private casitas. With 600 to 1100 square feet of living space, these well-appointed residences 

include all the comforts of home without the hassle of cooking, cleaning or maintenance.    

“One of MBK Senior Living’s core values is to offer well-designed, high-quality senior living communities 

in desirable locations,” said Terry Howard, president of MBK Senior Living. “To be recognized by the 

National Association of Homebuilders for The County Club of La Cholla’s exceptional design tells us we 

are on the right track.” 

 

On the heels of this award, The Country Club of La Cholla will open its all-new assisted living 

neighborhood later this month. Thoughtfully planned to encourage independence of mind, body and 

spirit, The Country Club of La Cholla’s assisted living services provide residents with personalized 

support to comfortably maintain activities of daily living.  

 

Assisted living residents enjoy 24 hour oversight by professionally trained caregivers, assistance with 

Activities of Daily Living, three delicious, healthy meals daily, bistro with nutritious snacks always 

available, housekeeping, personal laundry and linen service, and a resident enrichment program, 

scheduled transportation and more. 

Located just north of Tucson in the classic resort style setting of the Catalina foothills, The Country Club 



of La Cholla is a full service senior living community that provides today’s seniors an active, engaged 

lifestyle within a warm, friendly community setting. The Country Club of La Cholla is located near the 

Tucson National Golf Course, Foothills Mall and Northwest Medical Center, shops, restaurants and 

entertainment venues as well as a variety of other services. 

About The Country Club of La Cholla & MBK Senior Living 

Country Club of La Cholla is one of 17 retirement communities owned or managed by MBK Senior Living, 

LLC. Headquartered in Irvine, CA, MBK Senior Living is actively involved in the acquisition, development 

and third-party management of high quality senior living communities throughout the western United 

States. Led by company president Terry Howard, MBK's overriding mission is to exceed the quality, 

service and care expectations of the seniors they serve. For more information about Country Club of La 

Cholla or to schedule a visit, call 520-797-8700 or visit us online at www.mbkseniorliving.com. 
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